Abstract. The present study reports the effect of successful treatment of cerebral venous sinus thrombosis (CVST) with stent retriever thrombectomy combined with local thrombolytic
Introduction
Cerebral venous sinus thrombosis (CVST) is a potentially life-threatening disease due to cerebral venous thrombosis or sinus thrombosis. Approximately 3 to 4 cases of CVST per million adults and 7 cases of CVST per million neonates occur annually (1, 2) . CVST is typically associated with pregnancy, neoplasm, systemic diseases, puerperium, dehydration, oral contraceptives and coagulopathies (3) . However, in 30% of cases, no underlying etiology can be identified (3) . Timely detection of CVST is vital for patients as prompt management prevent fatalities and also averts further disabilities (2) . The confirmed diagnosis of CVST relies on the demonstration of thrombus in the sinuses and/or cortical veins by neuroimaging (4) . Computed tomography (CT) is useful to rule out tumor or subdural hematoma, particularly for patients suspected of CVST or presenting with subacute headache (4) . Direct signs of CVST include the cord sign, the dense triangle sign and the empty delta sign which may be identified in ~1/3 of cases by CT (5) . Magnetic resonance venography (MRV) is currently the best noninvasive method to confirm the diagnosis of CVST (6) . An abnormal signal in a sinus and the corresponding absence of flow on MRV supports the diagnosis of CVST (7) . Compared with MRV, digital subtraction angiography (DSA) not only indicates the thrombosis in sinuses perfectly, but also displays the occlusion in cortical veins precisely, thus this method has become the gold standard of CVST (8) .
Systemic anticoagulation is the first-line treatment and the majority of patients with CVST will respond to systemic anticoagulation (9) . CVST has a favorable prognosis; however, the condition may be associated with neurologic deterioration, despite reasonable treatment with anticoagulation (10) . With novel endovascular techniques and devices developed, direct thrombolysis and mechanical thrombectomy without a craniotomy is becoming increasingly general (7, (11) (12) (13) . Endovascular treatment of CVST has the potential advantages of direct dissolution or asportation of clots, allowing recanalization of blood flow, decreased intracranial pressure and rapid improvement of severe symptoms (9) .
Recently, mechanical thrombectomy was used as an aggressive therapeutic method for the treatment of CVST, particularly for patients exhibiting clinical deterioration (14) . Stent retrievers to treat CVST have previously been indicated in a small sample report (15) . However, the therapeutic effect of these devices requires further verification with an abundant number of samples. Local thrombolytic therapy is able to effectively recanalize the thrombosed cortical veins (16) . Therefore, individual treatment of mechanical thrombectomy combined with local thrombolytic therapy may achieve an improved curative effect.
In the present study, the medical records of 29 patients with CVST were retrospectively reviewed. From these patients, 14 patients were successfully treated with stent retriever thrombectomy combined with local thrombolytic therapy. The present study identified that, despite anticoagulant treatment failure, the majority of CVST patients with evident cortical venous outflow stasis, rapid worsening of consciousness or neurological deficits had a favorable prognosis following treatment with stent retriever thrombectomy combined with local thrombolytic infusion.
Materials and methods
Patients. Before the study, ethical approval was received from the Ethics Committee of Zhujiang Hospital (Guangzhou, China) and patients and (or) relatives were informed about the risks and benefits of the procedure and written consent was obtained. We initiated a retrospective on 29 patients (17 women:12 men) who were diagnosed with CVST by magnetic resonance venography (MRV) or digital subtraction angiography (DSA) in Zhujiang Hospital, Southern Medical University, Guangzhou, China between January 2011 and November 2015. The following information was recorded: Age, symptoms, etiological factors, onset, Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) applied as described by Okamura et al (17) , location of the thrombus, recanalization, outcome and complications. Systemic anticoagulation was the initial treatment for all patients following admission. Endovascular treatment was administered to patients presenting with: i) Anticoagulation therapy failure; ii) rapid worsening of consciousness or neurological deficits (GCS ≤10); and iii) evident cortical venous outflow stasis (arteriovenous circulation time >11 sec; venous phase >5 sec). The following exclusion criteria for receiving endovascular treatment was followed: i) Clinical symptoms were controlled when regular anticoagulant treatment was initiated; ii) no obvious cortical venous outflow stasis was present (arteriovenous circulation time <11 sec; venous phase <5 sec). In the present study, 14 patients (group A) received endovascular treatment whereas 15 patients (group B) were given systemic anticoagulant therapy.
Treatment. Patients with CVST in group A underwent stent retriever thrombectomy combined with continued partial thrombolysis. A 6-Fr sheath was placed into the right common femoral artery to allow a diagnostic cerebral angiogram. Subsequently, a 6-Fr guiding catheter was selectively placed in the internal jugular vein through the left femoral vein. A 0.027-inch microcatheter (Rebar-27; eV3 Neurovascular, Irvine, CA, USA) was introduced via the internal jugular vein into the position of the thrombus. A microwire was used to break down thrombi and facilitate the advancement of the microcatheter. Subsequently, the microwire was withdrawn and a 6x30 mm stent (Solitaire AB; eV3 Neurovascular) was semi-deployed at the distal part of the thrombus via the microcatheter. After 5 sec, the stent, which covered the clot, and the microcatheter were slowly pulled into the guiding catheter and removed from the body. This procedure was performed 3 to 6 times to retrieve the clot until recanalization of the venous sinus was achieved. Subsequently, the stent was removed from the body and the microcatheter was retained in the superior sagittal sinus for continued partial thrombolysis. Urokinase was infused into the thrombosis site using microinjection techniques at the speed of 5.0 U/min for 3 to 5 days. The total concentration of urokinase did not exceed 1,000,000 units. Throughout the procedure, the activated clotting time was maintained at 2 to 3 times above the normal value (80 to 160 sec). When a patient presented with venous sinus stenosis, a 6x30 mm stent (Solitaire AB, Medtronic, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) was advanced and deployed at the site of stenosis for angioplasty in order to dilate the venous sinus.
Following admission, group B patients received systemic anticoagulation. During the first 3 days, low molecular weight heparin was infused intravenously at 2,500 to 3,000 IU/d. From the fourth day following treatment, 5 mg/day warfarin was administered orally for 3 to 12 months. The international normalized ratio (INR) was carefully monitored 2 to 4 times in the first two weeks and once in the following four weeks, while patients received anticoagulant therapy.
Follow-up. Follow-up visits were performed at 3, 6 and 12 months via outpatient clinics or over the telephone. MRV or DSA were performed to monitor whether the thrombus recurred in the sinus. Prognosis of patients with CVST was classified according to the modified Ranking Scale (mRS): 0, normal; 1, no significant disability; 2, slight disability (look after own affairs without assistance); 3, moderate disability (required help, able to walk assisted); 4, moderately severe disability (unable to walk assisted); 5, severe disability (unable to ambulate, altered mentation); and 6, mortality.
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Groups were compared using the Student's t-test or a one-way analysis of variance, followed by the least significant difference test for pairwise comparisons. Discrete data were given as counts and percentages. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. All calculations were evaluated using the SPSS 20.0 statistical package (IBM SPSS, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Baseline characteristics. From 29 patients, the mean age was 34 years (range, 17-60 years). A total of 17 patients (58.6%) were women and 12 patients (41.4%) were men. A total of 16 patients (55.2%) exhibited acute onset (within 7 days), 4 patients (13.8%) were included into sub-acute onset (7 to 14 days) and 9 patients (31.0%) were included into chronic onset (>14 days). Common risk factors of CVST were identified in 15 patients (51.7%), puerperium in 7 patients (24.1%), head injury in 2 patients (6.9%), 4 patients (17.2%) presented with oral contraceptives and 1 patient (3.4%) had vasculitis disease. No risk factors were identified in 5 patients (48.3%; Tables I and II). The predominant clinical presentations were headache, epilepsy, neurologic deficits, nausea, emesis, dizziness, pyrexia and papilledema. The condition of 7/29 patients (24.1%) deteriorated following admission. Superior sagittal sinus (alone or in combination with other venous sinus) was the primary thrombosis-affected sinus. The affected sinus of each case is summarized in Tables I and II , which was evaluated by DSA or MRV.
Outcome. In the present study, 14/29 patients (48.3%) received endovascular therapy whereas 15/29 patients (51.7%) received systemic anticoagulant treatment. Additionally, in group A, 2/14 patients (14.3%) underwent stent-assisted angioplasty. Following the procedure, in group A, the clinical symptoms in 12 patients (85.7%) had improved immediately; however, 2 patients (6.9%) suffered from intracranial hemorrhage. In group B, the clinical symptoms in 14/15 patients (93.3%) had improved; however, 1 patient (6.7%) suffered from herniation.
A 38-year-old male with no identified underlying etiology presented with epilepsy and hemiparesis. The patient was admitted to the hospital in May 2011 and was diagnosed with CVST by MRV. Anticoagulation Treatment with heparin was initiated for 3 days; however, there was no improvement in his epilepsy and hemiparesis. DSA revealed thrombose of the superior sagittal sinus, right transverse sinus and right sigmoid sinus. Subsequently, stent retriever thrombectomy combined with local thrombolytic therapy was performed on the patient (Fig. 1) . The symptoms subsequently resolved in the following days and the patient was discharged 15 days following admission. The patient presented with no symptoms and there was no recurrence of CVST at the 12-month follow-up.
A 24-year-old male presented with epilepsy for 3 days was admitted to the hospital in June 2012. The patient was diagnosed with CVST and right frontal lobe hemorrhage accompanied with ischemia by MRV and CT. DSA revealed thrombosis occurred in the superior sagittal sinus and left transverse sinus (Fig. 2) . Endovascular treatment was subsequently performed on the patient. His symptom was relieved with no thrombosis; however, recurrence of thrombosis in the sinuses at the 12-month follow-up was indicated.
A 55-year-old male presented, with a chief complaint of headache and hemiparesis for 4 days, was admitted to the hospital in October 2013. A CT scan revealed right frontal lobe intracranial hemorrhage and ischemia. Meanwhile, MRV demonstrated the thrombosis in the superior sagittal sinus, left transverse sinus and sigmoid sinus. Stent retriever thrombectomy was performed and urokinase was infused into the thrombosis site using microinjection techniques at the speed of 5.0 U/min for 3 days (Fig. 3) . The patient continued to take oral anticoagulants for 12 months, and there was no recurrence of headaches or hemiparesis at the 12-month follow-up.
A 23-year-old female, who was in puerperium, presented with acute onset of severe headaches, vomiting and generalized seizures. She was immediately treated with systemic anticoagulation therapy for 2 days. However, the patient continued to experience neurologic deficits and fell into a mild coma the following day. Stent retriever thrombectomy combined with local thrombolytic therapy was therefore undertaken. At 3 months, the involved sinuses were completely recanalized and no clinical symptoms were observed. Another 24-year-old female deteriorated on the first postoperative day and intracranial hemorrhage was diagnosed. Endovascular treatment was immediately stopped and anticoagulation therapy with oral warfarin was administered two weeks later. One month later, neurologic deficits were notably improved and the patient was discharged.
A-17-year-old male presented to the hospital with epilepsy and hemiparesis for 15 days. MRI indicated left frontal lobe intracranial hemorrhage and DSA revealed that thrombus occurred in the superior sagittal sinus, left transverse sinus and sigmoid sinus but without cortical venous flow stasis. He received systemic anticoagulant therapy during the stay of hospital. His symptoms were relieved and he was subsequently discharged after receiving treatment of low molecular weight heparin that was intravenously infused at 3,000 IU/day for the first 3 days and administered orally with warfarin at 5 mg/day for the next 27 days. MRV indicated no obvious recanalization in sinuses and he presented with no symptoms on the 12-month follow-up (Fig. 4) .
Recanalization of the venous sinus is demonstrated in Tables I and II . In group A, complete venous flow restoration was obtained in 10/14 patients (71.4%), whereas partial venous flow restoration was exhibited in 4/14 patients (28.6%) following therapy. Angioplasty was performed in 2/14 patients (14.3%) who suffered from sinus stenosis; 11/14 patients (78.6%) resulted in a positive neurological outcome, whereas residual neurological deficits persisted in 3/14 patients (21.4%). In group B, 1/15 patients (6.7%) obtained complete venous flow restoration, whereas 14/15 patients exhibited partial venous flow restoration following treatment. A total of 11/15 patients presented with no symptoms and 4/15 patients exhibited residual neurological deficits following treatment. Neurological function was evaluated by mRS. The outcome at the different time points is demonstrated in Fig. 5 . In group A, stent retriever thrombectomy combined with local thrombolytic infusion significantly improved mRS (at 3 months, 2.79±0.43; at 6 months, 2.07±0.47; and at 12 months, 1.36±0.50) when compared with mRS prior to treatment (4.64±0.50; P<0.05; Fig. 5A ). In group B, mRS (at 3 months, 2.13±0.83; at 6 months, 1.33±0.82; and at 12 months, 0.87±0.99) was also significantly improved by systemic anticoagulation when compared with the mRS prior to treatment (3.54±0.74; P<0.05; Fig. 5A ). The average GCS increased significantly following endovascular treatment (group A) when compared with that on admission (P<0.05; Fig. 5B ). However, there was no obvious improvement in the average GCS following anticoagulant therapy (group B). Table I . Baseline characteristics and outcomes of 14 patients who underwent endovascular treatment. 
Discussion
Patients with CVST may present with a variety of symptoms, including headaches, hemiparesis, seizures, sensory disturbances, and other focal deficits (18); however, headaches are the most common clinical symptom (4, 19) . In the present study, intracerebral hemorrhage infarct, which is typically associated with a severe clinical presentation at onset and results in a poor outcome (20) , occurred in ~2/3 of patients with CVST.
There was a female predominance in CVST in the present study, which is in agreement with previous findings (3,21) . Common risk factors for CVST include: Hypercoagulable disorders due to, for example, oral contraceptive use, puerperium, or hematological malignancies; head trauma; intracranial hypotension; and systemic infections (3) . In the present study, 12 patients were considered to be in a hypercoagulable state. A total of 7 patients were in puerperium and 4 patients were using oral contraception. In a previous report, underlying etiology could not be identified in 30% of patients who involved with CVST (3). In the present study, no known risk factor was identified in 12/29 patients (41.4%), which was higher than the previous report (3) .
Treating CVST with mechanical thrombectomy has been reported previously (14) . Although no relevant randomized trials have been performed, data from previous cases have revealed that mechanical thrombectomy has notable advantages as a treatment approach for CVST and promotes a high recanalization rate and favorable prognosis (4, 12, 14, 15, 22, 23) . Therefore, mechanical thrombectomy has been the first-line tool for neurologists in treating patients with worsening clinical deterioration following anticoagulant therapy.
A series of different mechanical endovascular treatments have been reported previously. These include rheolytic thrombectomy, the Penumbra system, the Merci device, Solitaire AB or FR (4, 12, 14, 15, 22, 23) . The AngioJet system is the most commonly used rheolytic thrombectomy device. In a retrospective study by Dashti et al (24) , 13 patients with CVST were treated with rheolytic thrombectomy and thrombosed intracranial sinuses were recanalized in all patients following treatment. Although the AngioJet device has an advantage in recanalizing the occluded sinuses immediately due to the application of the Bernoulli principle (25) , it is hard to deliver the device to the target sinuses due to stiffness of the delivery system (26) . Therefore, the AngioJet system may not be an optimal option in treating thrombus in tortuous sinuses.
The Penumbra system allows for continuous aspiration of the thrombotic fragments the fragment of thrombus. In the meantime, the sinus wall is protected by a separator. The flexible delivery system allows the device to reach the thrombosed sinuses effortlessly. Choulakian and Alexander (27) reported that 4 adult patients with CVST who underwent mechanical thrombectomy using the 0.041-inch Penumbra system achieved satisfactory sinus patency. Furthermore, Velat et al (28) reported the successful treatment of female treated with direct thrombectomy using 0.054-inch Penumbra thromboaspiration catheter. The patient improved symptomatically following the intervention and no thrombus recurred at the 6-month follow-up.
The Merci clot retriever is a snare-type device that removes thrombus using a corkscrew-shaped wire (11) . Repeatedly pulling and pushing of the microsnare in the clot can increase the surface of the thrombolytic agents; however, this also increases the risk of endothelium damage (29) . The Merci device offers a prompt resolution and can be used in combination with other mechanical thrombectomy methods or thrombolytic agents (30). Khan et al (11) successfully used the device in combination with local recombinant tissue plasminogen activator infusion to restore flow in the superior sagittal sinus of a middle-aged woman.
Mechanical thrombectomy approaches have been utilized individually or in various combinations (31) . For example, in some cases, balloon angioplasty combined with mechanical thrombectomy is a sufficient alternative for treating CVST with sinus stenosis (7) . Stent retrievers (solitaire AB or FR), approved by the Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of ischemic stroke caused by large vessel occlusion, have become the first-line tools for endovascular treatment of stroke (32) . In a previous case report, Froehler was the first to utilize a large-sized stent retriever (6x30 mm) to treat CVST (5). The self-expanding design of stent retrievers provide flexibility and the device is able to be effectively deployed in the thrombosis sigmoid (15) . Later case reports have indicated promising treatment results using stent retrievers (22, 32) ; however, due to the limited sample size it is difficult to draw any conclusion.
In the present study, within the 29 cases, stent retriever thrombectomy combined with local thrombolytic therapy was performed in 14 cases. In a previous study, in order to dissolve intravascular thrombus, rapidly metabolized thrombolytic agents, such as urokinase and recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rt-PA), were delivered to the thrombosis site using a microcatheter (31) . A number of studies claim that local thrombolytic therapy is reasonably safe for acute deteriorating patients (9, 33) ; however, its efficacy cannot be assessed from the available data due to the lack of randomized controlled trials. Furthermore, local thrombolytic therapy, which may increase the local drug concentration in the thrombosis sinus and reduce the total dosage of thrombolytic agents when compared with systemic thrombolysis (34, 35) , may lower the risk of hemorrhage (13) . Thrombosis in cortical veins has been indicated to be a critical factor in the development of irreversible brain tissue damage in animal models of CVST (36, 37) . Moreover, evident cortical venous outflow stasis results in the increased risk of hemorrhagic infarct and brain edema (38) .
Hence, recanalization in thrombosed cortical veins is a key factor to rescue brain tissue damage. Furthermore, unobstructed cortical venous drainage is able to reduce the risk of hemorrhage (39) . Thrombolytic agents are able to contact the surface of the thrombus in cortical veins that mechanical techniques cannot reach and prevent vessel angiolysis (31) . Therefore, the present study suggested that mechanical thrombectomy in combination with local continuous infusion of urokinase provides promising recanalization rates in sinuses and cortical veins.
CVST likely leads to an increase in venous pressure of the sinus and cortical veins, which causes venous congestion that results in hemorrhagic infarction and localized vasogenic edema (40) . Furthermore, venous congestion likely reduces arterial perfusion, causing ischemia, which leads to neuronal cell death (41) . Thrombolytic therapy may continue for several days and may increase the risk of hemorrhagic complications, particularly in patients with pre-existing hemorrhagic venous infarction. However, those who present with clinical worsening may still benefit from intravascular thrombolytic therapy (9, 33, 42) . In the present study, 10/14 (71.4%) patients with pre-existing hemorrhage received local continuous infusion of urokinase following stent retriever thrombectomy. Only 2/10 (20%) patients experienced intracranial hemorrhage once intrasinus thrombolytic therapy was initated. A young female suffered from intracranial hemorrhage two days following intrasinus thrombolytic therapy and fell into a deep coma. Her symptoms were relieved following decompressive craniectomy and the patient gradually recovered over the course of three months. CVST patients with mild symptoms, GCS≥10 and fluent cortical venous drainage, received systemic anticoagulant treatment at the time of hospitalization. Only 1 patient achieved complete recanalization of the venous sinus; however, the majority of patients had a favorable prognosis, despite the low recanalization rate of venous sinus. This may be explained by the compensation of cortical venous flow and neuronal function restoration, which has been demonstrated in a novel CVST animal model (43) . Therefore, systemic anticoagulant therapy is still an optimal option for treating CVST patients who present with superior neurological status.
CVST has been demonstrated to have a good prognosis, dependent on early diagnosis and prompt anticoagulant therapy treatment (2) . In the present study, the majority of CVST patients that presented with evident cortical venous outflow stasis, rapid worsening of consciousness or neurological deficits treated with stent retriever thrombectomy combined with local thrombolytic infusion had a favorable prognosis. Dosages of the thrombolytic agents used range from single bolus injections to continuous infusion (9, 31, 33) . In the present study, we indicated that prolonged infusion with a small dosage of thrombolytic agents may establish an adequate recanalization rate and may also avoid the recurrence of hemorrhage. MRV and DSA are the optimal approaches used for confirming the patency of the venous sinuses and cerebral veins, and subsequently determining recanalization (20, 21) . In the present study, oral anticoagulant treatment with warfarin effectively avoided the recurrence of thrombus when evaluated by MRV or DSA at follow-ups.
In conclusion, the present findings suggest that favorable outcomes may be achieved using stent retriever thrombectomy combined with local thrombolytic therapy in patients with CVST who exhibit cortical venous outflow stasis or severe neurological deterioration, despite systemic anticoagulation. However, despite the favorable therapeutic benefits, the risk of hemorrhagic complications may be an important end point during the treatment process. Therefore, large scale randomized controlled trials are required to establish and compare mechanical thrombectomy alone to mechanical thrombectomy in combination with local thrombolytic therapy in the future. 
